Ronald McDonald House Charities of Denver, Inc
Volunteer Application
Today’s Date:___________
Name:______________________________________________________________________
Current Address:_____________________________________________________________
Street

City

Phone:__________________________

State

Zip

Email:__________________________________

Emergency Contact
Name:______________________________________ Relationship:______________________
Phone:_____________________________
 I am interested in volunteering at the Denver House
 I am interested in volunteering at the House in Aurora

Availability
What date can you start? _______________
For which schedules are you available?  Weekdays  Weekends
 Mornings  Afternoons  Evenings

Education
Please circle the highest grade completed: 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 16+
Name

City, State

Dates Attended

High School
College
Other

Security
List states and countries of residence for the past seven years:

Have you been convicted, or pled guilty or no contest, to a crime or misdemeanor? If so, please
describe below.
Incident
1.
2.

City, State

Charge

Job Related Skills
List languages, other than English, in which you are fluent:
If the job requires, do you have a valid driver’s license?  Yes
 No
If so, DL No.______________________Type:____________ State of Issue:_________
Have you had any moving violations?  Yes  No If so, please describe:
Please list any other skills that you feel would be of value to the Ronald McDonald House:

Employment

Most Recent Employer
Are you currently working for this employer?  Yes  No
Company Name:_______________________________________________
City:____________________________
State:_______
Dates Employed:________________
Duties:____________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Questionnaire

 Why do you want to volunteer for the Denver Ronald McDonald House?
 Are you currently involved with the Denver Ronald McDonald House? If so, how long
and in what capacity?
 Have you worked/volunteered for a Ronald McDonald House in another city? If so,
where and when?
 What volunteer work have you done for other non-profits in the Denver Metro Area or
elsewhere?
 Have you ever stayed at a Ronald McDonald House? If so, where?

Please check the volunteer activities that interest you the most:
 Front Desk Assistant -Includes checking families in and out of the House, answering
phones and doors, accepting donations, taking family names for waiting list, and doing
light clerical work. Weekday/weekend and day/afternoon/evening shifts available.
 Fund Raising-Help the House raise money to continue serving families of seriously ill
children.
 Provide Meals-Provide breakfast, lunch or dinner for 20 or more guests who are staying
at the House. Includes providing, preparing and serving the food, as well as clean-up any
day of the week.
 Family Room Volunteer at Rocky Mountain Hospital for Children -Duties include
keeping the room cleaned and stocked with snacks, assisting families with laundry or
other needs and otherwise acting as a host in the room

Other interests or other information you would like us to know:

Certification and Release
I certify that the answers given by me to the foregoing questions and the statements made by me are
complete and true to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that any false information,
omissions, or misrepresentations of facts called for in this application may result in rejection of my
application or discharge at any time during my volunteer service. I authorize the company and/or its
agents, including consumer reporting bureaus, to verify any of this information including, but not
limited to, criminal history and motor vehicle diving records. I authorize all persons, schools,
companies and law enforcement authorities to release any information concerning my background and
hereby release any said persons, schools, companies, and law enforcement authorities from any
liability for any damage whatsoever for any damage whatsoever for issuing this information. I also
understand that the use of illegal drugs is prohibited during volunteer service. If company policy
requires, I am willing to submit to drug testing to detect the use of illegal drugs prior to and during
volunteer service.
I also certify by my signature that I have never been convicted of a felony, child abuse, child neglect or
sexual abuse offense, nor have I been charged with any of the above.

Signature:_____________________________________ Date:_____________

Thank you for completing this application. We will use this to help match your talents
to the needs of the House. Please mail this completed application to:
Aurora Ronald McDonald House
932 Potomac Circle
Aurora, CO 80011
Attention: Connie Neville
cneville@ronaldhouse.org

Denver Ronald McDonald House
1300 E. 21st Avenue
Denver, CO 80205
Attention: House Manager
info@ronaldhouse.org

